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THE ADVOCATE

Tho Prcstdout has approved the

bill for tho admission of Utah

It is computed that there arc in tho

United States 48900 blind aud 33900

deaf mutes
Tho Bailey Bill providing for a

voluntary bankruptcy law has been
passed by tho IIouo

An agricultural laborer in India is

supposed to receive flvo cents a day
but in general his wages aro not bo

largo

A oromiucuL breeder of hogs who
has kopt a caroful record says that for
ton years ho has been able to soil

stock at an avcrago price of 505 per
100 pounds Farmers Homo Journal

London has an annual avcrago rain ¬

fall of but twenty five inches Paris
twenty two inches Manchester thirty
six inches and Edinburgh thirty
eight inches while Boston shows
forty six inches Now York forty fivo

inches Philadelphia forty one inches
and Chicago thirty six inches

Senator Oeorgo of Mississippi has
introduced a joint resolution propos ¬

ing anamendmont to tho Constitution
providing that eight hours shall con-

stitute
¬

a days work for porsous en ¬

gaged in manual labor and that per¬

sons lawfully so engaged shall not bo

unlawfully hindered or obstructed

The sub commitlco of tho Suflrago
Committco of tho Now York Constitu-
tional

¬

Convention has decided to re ¬

port to the full committee adversely
all propositions tending toward fe

raalo suffrage except that allowing tho
question to bo submitted to a vote of
the electors of tho Stato at the next
goucral olection

Patrick Ollearu was 6hot and per-

haps
¬

fatally injured by an unknown
negro in tho yards of tho Chesapeake
Ss Ohio and Southern Railroad Louis-

ville
¬

The negro was about to bo run
over when OHearn jerked him from
the track Ollcarn is a switchman
and the negro taking tho kindness for
an assault drew his pistol and fired
tho shot which may prove fatal

At Philadelphia was enacted an-

other
¬

of those scenes which have be-

come
¬

so frequent of Iato years upon
tho base ball field and which have
thrown so much discridit upon this
manly sport In a riot subsequent
to tho gam quo of tho Boston play ¬

ers had his cheek brokoli by one of
the mob and a further attack upon
tho visiting team was only prevented
with difficulty

George Looinis of Lexington the
Greek who a few days ago criminally
assaulted fifteen -- year-old Maggio
Davis has been held over to tho Cir-

cuit
¬

Court for trial The ovidcuco
shows tho outrage to have been a
shameful assault upon the little girl
Loom is was placed in jail in detault
of 1500 bail Ho recently married
Miss Nannie Kimball who now wants
a divorce on the ground that sho was
married to Loom is while asleep in
bed aud that he did not havo her cou- -

sont

William Spencer of this county
who was returning from Texas and
missed connection at Winchester
hired a horse and buggy aud employ-
ed

¬

a negro Grant Goff to drive him
out homo and take back tho convoy
unco They had gone only a ehort
distance when the nogio drow a
razor and domanded Mr Sponcers
money winch he got Ho thon at-

tempted
¬

to murder Mr Spencer but
Mr Spencor got away Goff has
been captured He has served a year
in the penitentiary in this Stato and
also one in tho penitentiary in Ohio
Ho will go to tho pen again but tho
caflbld would be better for such a

murderous villiau

At a meeting of the Democratic
Congressional Committee of the Fifth
Louisvillo District hold on Wednes ¬

day last says tho Courier Journal
Chairman Long showed by figures
copied from tho registration books
that thoio had been cither a wholesale
conversation of Republicans from tho
error of thoir ways or a very large
number of members of tho bread-and-butt- or

brigado had registered them ¬

selves as Democrats with tho idea of
selling thoir suffrage While Mr
Harrison got 11879 votes at tho elec-

tion
¬

of 1812 tfnd Mr Cleveland but
17086 vet tho registration of 1893
showed a total of 25003 registered as
Democrats aud out 8700 Republicans
If there isnt a nigger in that woodpile
appearances aro mighty deceptive
The committee wiH however endeavor

jo provide against fraud

-
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JUDGE C00LEY ON THE STRIKE

The Eminent Jurist Highly Com ¬

mends the Presidents Course

From a Constitutional

Standpoint

In viow of criticisms that havo boon
uttered in cortain quarters on tho
legality of tho courso pursued by

President Cleveland in using Federal
troops notably in Chicago not to pro
servo tho peace but to executo tho
decrees of tho Fcdral judiciary and
keep in operation tho provisions of the
interstate commerco law tho following

lettor from ono of tho most ablo expo-

nents

¬

of tho Constitution in tho laud
has peculiar application

Ann Arbor Mich July 15 1891

President Grover Clovcland Honored
Sir Now that tho great Btriko in
which your official iutorvontion be-

came

¬

so necessary has been clearly
shown to bo a failure I beg to bo

allowed to express my unqualified
satisfaction with every stop you havo
taken in vindication of tho national
authority and with tho restoration of
law and order which haB followed or
is now in progress Tho caution and
deliberation with which you havo
proceeded arcv think worthy like tho
accompanying firmness of highest
praise aud I am specially gratified
that a great and valuable lesson in
constitutional construction has been
settled for all time with remarkable
llttlo bloodshed You and tho At-

torney
¬

General also havo won tho
gratitude of tho country not for this
generation only but for all time and
that God may bloss you for it is tho
sincere prayer of your obedient
servant

Thomas M Cooley

Curiosities of Tree Growth

Somo remarkable cases of natural
grafting havo been observed lately in
America Ono is that of a sugar ma ¬

ple which has coalesced with a white
pine in a Woodland of Wisconsin
The trunks keep apart for three and a
half feet above tho ground whore
they unito into a single stem It is

supposed that friction in tho wind or
tho nibbling of a deer has frayed tho
green bark when tho trees wero sap-

lings
¬

and caused them to adhoro
Other cases of white pines growing
together have been reported in ono

of them as many as four trunks unit
jug at a sufficient height aboYO tho
grounds lo allow poisons to walk
under A veritablo bow knot
formed by the branches of atreo has
also been described and in tho heart
of two trunks ono of burr oak tho
other of white wood sawn up for
lumber the antlers of deer were
found imbedded It is supposed that
the animals had caught tho tips of
their horns in tho green wood and
broken them off In tho heart of an-

other
¬

trunk of hickory wood a horso
Hhoo was found but how it got thore
is quite a mystery Cassells Maga ¬

zine

Remarkable Rescue
Mrs Michael Curtain Plaiufiold

111 makes the statement that she
caught cold which settled on her
lungs she was treated for a month by
her family physician but grow worse
Ho told hor sho was a hopoless victim
of consumption ana that no medicino
could cure hor Her druggist sugges-

ted
¬

Dr Kings New Discovery for con-

sumption
¬

sho bought a bottle and to
hor delight found herself benefited
from first doso Sho continued its
use and after taking ten bottles found
herself sound and well now docs hor
own housowork and is aB well as sho
over was Free trial bottles of this
Great Discovery at W S Lloyds
drugstore largo bottles 50 cents and

100

A Big Contract Offered Uncle Sam

It has not been long einco a gentle ¬

man and lady of Louisvillo had a fight
and smashed a hack to places in
attempting to settlo thoquostion as to
whether modorn etiquetto requires
the gcutlomau or tho lady to first
alight from a carriage Now two
gentleman of Louisvillo have had a
fight in attempting to settle tho ques-

tion
¬

as to which of two gentleman
joint owners of a bottlo of whisky
should tako tho first drink from rho

bottlo When tho United States
Government gets through settling
strikes aud rebellion in Illinois and
California perhaps it will send its
troops to Louisvillo and settlo once
for all fho etiquette of tho couivtry
Courier Journal

Dont forgot thegrcat game of base
ball tins aftornoou

A

Zoo Snakes Uader TreatntMt tor

Elongated Ills

Who over hoard of a snako with a
a soro throat Tho probabilities aro
that most people would hesitate in
guessing where a snakes throat ends
and tho rest of his anatomy begins
But snakes in captivity do havo sore
throat and if duo precautions aro not
taken to euro tho trouble it spreads
and destroys tho jaw bones and fangs
Tho treatment of a snakos sore throat
is not unattended with difficulty Tho
difficulty is as long as tho snake

Supt Stephen of tho Zoo knows
more about tho caro of animals snakes
aud birds than any other man in Cin-

cinnati
¬

does Ho can tell at a glanco
whether any of his Zoo charges aro
well merely under tho weather off

thoir feed or seriously ill In tho
last fow days ho had noticed that
tho snakes had sore mouths and
throats aud could not cat their regular
rations of livo pigeons aud rats
These dolicauies aro on tho regular bill
of faroat t ho Minko cage and it is a wiso
rat that keeps out of tho Zoo Rate
by thd way aro getting scarco out
there

With tho superintendent to sco is to
act and ho atouco mado preparations
to treat the snakes Tho keepers
holped armed with brooms Tho
brush part of a broom isut a bad
thing over a snakos head until ho can
be caught just right aud his mouth
forced open Thoro aro uot many
peoplo who would caro to fool that
way with boas and pythons There
is nothing like knowing how and the
Zoo peoplo know how

Tho larger snakes wcro taken out
and thoir mouths and throats gargled
Thoy wore thon ono by one popped
into common moal sacks tied up and
laid away Tho operation was very
skillfully performed until it camo the
turn of Mr African Python This
terror has his own ideas upon tho
subject of medical treatment and re
sented tho doctoring Billy tho keop- -

or who was helping tho superintenont
endoavorcd to hold tho aft half of tho
snake quiet whilo Mr Stephen doc-

tored
¬

a fow yards further up
A python is pretty strong and in

spite of Billys struggle tho creature
wrapped his arm in his hold and it
was with difficulty unwound by tho
other men beforo any damago was
done Tho snako succeeded in darting
its dangerous fangs closo to tho super¬

intendents hands three times beforo
tho throat had been treated After
that tho python was tied up like tho
others and stored away

Three snakes wero covered with
bags upon tho tree trunk in tho cage
and at onco sottlcd down to roposo
When covered with theso bags tho
snakes imagine themselves in tho treo
hollows and lio dormant until un-

covered
¬

or very hungry when thov
become restless and wriggling Aftor
tho keepers had hung up the bags of
snakes tliev cleaned out tho cage and
painted the floor Cincinnati Tribune

Mr Debs who lias suddenly be-

come
¬

so famous is said to be in dan- -

ger of a nervous broak down Some-
thing

¬

over two years ago ho was suf
tering greatly from tho efiects of
drink and ho was sent to be treated
byDrT S Robcrtsou Tho treat-
ment

¬

was remarkably successful but
tho oflects of hard drinking could no
bo entirely removed During tho re ¬

cent labor troubles Dr Robertson
sont Dobs tho following telegram

As your friend aud physician I
imporo you to stop where yon aro
Tho condition of your nervous system
aud tho great strain upon it make you
irresponsible for your owu orders
Yours iu friendship T S R

Dr Robertson says When Debs
came to mo ho was a physical and
montal wreck Ho had steeped him-

self
¬

in drink But had heon a brilliant
young man and I used ovory effort to
save fiim aud succeeded but no man
who has been shattered as he has can
enduro such a Btrain as he is now put-

ting
¬

upon himself I dont know
whether ho is sound mentally or not

Theso and other uttorancos by Dr
Robertson concerning Mr Debs aro
given iu tho New York Evening Post
and thoy throw a good deal of light
upon tho sayings aud doings of Mr
Debs They will also affect public
scntimont in regard to him Ex

Tho BracKon Association of Baptists
will meet at Maysllck August 8 9

and 10 DolcgatcB aud visitors who
oxpoct to attonA arc requested to tend
their names to Rov H II Hibbs or
W Mathows60 homes can bo aesigued
them Thoic going on train will stop
at Ilolona whoro thoy will bo mot by
conveyances

OJd papers for saloat this office
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The Best Dressing

HAIR
VIGOR

FrOTcnts tho linirfrom
becoming thin fnded

gray
wlrynna

JS3I preserves

ness lux
urlatico
and color

Ynncori
rtorlod

Ufa euros itching humors aud keeps
tho scalp cool moist and healthy

Ayers Hair Vigor
Soliu DruggUU and Perfumery

ICLDRUGCOJ lexingtonkYj

DII P
BUSK EYE 1 llllJ

OINTMENT
ES NOTHING BUT PILES

SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 15 yoars as tho

BEST REMEDY for PILES
soid by alt jmtraaisTs

PrermltTincilABDGCNUED ST10UI3

Colli
Llilil

Pit

A Pure
Linseed
Oil Paint

We guarantee this
Paint to be compos- - v

ed of the very best
material combined
with greatest care
No water no benzine
No short measure

For sale by

DRUGGIST

Paints All Druggists Sundries

MT STERLING KY

MONUMENTS

AVERS

Of Every Kind

Made and set up in all parts of the country

WHITE FOE 3ESIGXS

NO AGENTS EMPLOYED

W Adams Son
lyr Broadway Lexington Kv

DO YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL

A COW

A FARM

A HORSE
A HOUSE

A TOWNJLOT
CORN OATS HAY

Or anything that a man lias to
buy or sell Plaoo an advertise¬

ment in tho AdvocajJc and find
purchaser or a soller

HomeSteamLaundry
No better work
anywhere Prices
the same and
monay circulated
at home fgmo
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What is
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Cnstoria is Dr Samuel Pitchers prescription for Infants

and Children It contains noithor Opium Morphine nor

other Narcotic suhstnncc 16 is a harmless substitute
and Castor OilSoothing Syrupsfor Porcorio Drops

is thirty years use byIt is Pleasant Its guarantee
Millions ofMothers Castoria destroys Worms aud allays

feverlshncss Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd

cures Diarrhoea aud Wind Colic Castoria roliove

teething troubles cures constipation and flatulency

Castoria assimilates tho food regulates tho stomach

and bowels giving healthy aud natural sleep Cas¬

toria is tho Childrens Panacca tho Mothers Friend

Castoria
Castoria Is an excellent medicino for chil-

dren

¬

Mothers have repeatedly told me of Its

good effect upon their children
Dr O O OsaooD

Jxrvrell Moss

Castoria la the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted I hopo tho day Is not

far distant when mothers will consider tho real
Interest of their children and uso Castoria In ¬

stead of the variousquaclc nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones by forcingopium
morphine soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats thereby sending
them to premature graves

Dr J F Ktxciiklob
Cpnway Arlc

it

Castorln well adapted children that
superior any

known me
ARCnin M

Ill So Oxford St

Our la tho childrens depart
ment have spoVen highly of their experi
ence in their outside practlco with Castoria
and although wo only have among our
medical supplies what known regular
products yet wo aro free confess that th
merits Castoria has won look with
favor upon

Uwitxd HosrrriL and
Dpston Maaa

Aiakn Surra Pre

Tho Company TT Stroot No York City

To the Lady
the

House

Just at this season you cau get
goods at your own In a great
many lines wo aro to closo out
the lino at remarkably low

and matting wero never so
low as now

Shoes goat cost
goods must now bo

out in fact reductions and cuts havo
been made on all sides

Como with your cash it counts to
your advantage at our store

Grubbs
Hazelrigg

v

LAIES GENTS AMD ALL BUYERS
I

PLEASE OATT and US

Castoria

recommend prescription

Brooklyn

physicians

Centaur Murray

of

prices
Belling

figures
Carpets

Summer cleared

SEE

Dispkhbijit

WE AEE ANXIOUS TO SHOW OUR

New Ginghams s1
Hamburgs
Laces
White Goods

Dimities

Irish Lawns

Linens etc

We will offer you the best Tobacco Cotton Bleached
Brown Cotton Sheetings and Cotton OxSlSlae to
be had for THE MONEY

A good Check Cotton CxStSikL for 5c a yard
and see us

Cal

SAMULES KING

Enterprise Hotel
OTOZEIIfcT SECr- - drops

235East Market St fLouisville Ky
BEST SlOO PER DAY HOTEL HN THE CITY CR STjATE
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